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We have safety deposit boxes 
for rent at ONE DOLLAR per 
year. Why keep your valuable 
papers lying around the house. 
Keep them in a safety box in 
our vault. 

BANK OF MARUNTON 
MARUNTON. WEST VIRGINIA 

The Bank of Safety and Service 

KM'it.  HKVriON 

Charles Rider bad a fi>ot mashed 
by ;i log. 

Mrs. 8. O. Clark' returned from 
Caw,  Monday. 

Pearl Itrown was over fro a Slatjj 
Fork, Sunday. 

Mrs. J. A. McLaughlin Is spend- 
ing some WON In Charleston 

R. M. Steel, of Alderson, was In 
the county la-t week selling V 0 
fertiliser. 

A roll G (I ford, of Do-mmm, was a 
visitor at tlil- "Hi • ■  Saturday  morn 
tot. 

Carter li Hunter, of Sweet Chalv- 
beit*. spent Tuesday night with -his 
brother, K. RTlunter. 

Robert Slavln, son of Carl W. Sla- 
vln, hsa been sick tlie past week, 
threatened with appendicitis. 

Andrew Thome*, Harper Thomas, 
Miss blanche l'ritehard and' Mu>s 
Hyde Thomas  spent   Baatei at the 
Hot Springs. 

Cciyde C. Watigh and family were 
railed to Princeton Monday by the 
death of Mr Waugb'a sister,' Mrs. 
Llllle Waugb Slull   . flerdeath   was 
dun. jo an nut i.''.; of appendicitis 

Mr J K Wangli Fias returned - to 
his home In this cl'y from I'rineeton. 
whore he was ut'd-r. treatment of Dr. 
R W. Bird, a specialist In kidney 
diseases He is rrmel) improved.— 
W. Va   News. .-. 

Gilbert Orerbolt 
Klkina laat week. 

wae here   from 

Re\   Page White continue* III at a 
hospital In Montgomery. - 

JohnC  McNeil has been sich with 
appendicitis for a few days 

Mrs  M. G. McClure, of Reard, wit 
a visitor at this off] ;e Tuesday. 

J. L.   llaxter    went to   Charleston 
Tuesday to look in on the legislature 

of Jacni,   was here 
bought   a   Forriton 

C .1 Richards' n. leading citizen 
and merchant of Marllnton, whose 
health lias bean Poor recently, went 
to Richmond Monday to consul''. I)r 
Douglas Vanderhoof, a noted assets!* 
Isl, he was ac-onipaiiled by Mrs. E M. 
Richardson 

Miss Fonda" I>orin:il.ly, of Rich- 
mond. Va , sp^tfi, ^Monday night and- 
Tuesday with her parents herp. She 
was on her way ..to New Orleans,' 
where she will attend Hie annual 
reunion of the rnitcfl- Confederate 
Veterans as a mild it honor under 
appointment of the West Virginia 
Division, Sons of Confederate Vet- 
erans. 

SAVE YOUR MEAT 
There lias been a great m my 

pounds of meal spoiled i:r the past 
few-years caused by the owners not 
taking the ne-cis-ary precaution-to 
preserve It. The Mil smoking process 
always kept the Rteat fr«>u, spoiling 
and gave It a flavor which added 
materially to its Baata £eu can get 
this same flavor and tie same results 
by using WALUCE'S Brand Con- 
centrated L'i|iild Smoke. This pre- 
paration coiut-s in quart -bottles, and 
is applied with a brush t<> iiie meat 
after it is Hjorough'y cured (either 
by Ihedry or pjckliug process )Specl- 
al directions un ea-n bottle The 
price Is tl 00 pet quart It will smoke 
a barrei of meat. 1! your dealer hasn't 
ot it, lie will get It f"r you 

.1 M. Roggjf 
last week and 
tractor. • 

. ttev. Fred H   Wyand Is down with 
the Mn and   will be   unable   to go to 
Conference. 

J. O Morrison. aft9r a winter In 
the Klk woods, Is In town for a few 
'lays relaxation- 

i Mrs. Ilevener Dilley was brought 
to the Marllnton Hopltal Monday, to 
be treated Jot pleurisy. 

lodge George W. McCllntic, of the 
Federal Court, is with his brother, 
L^M. McCllntic. this week.   '   Sr» 

John I. Sharp was up from  the G 
I'  S  for the  Faster  holidays.    Also 
Cralg Richardson from  Roanoke Col 
lege. 

Miss Marie Smith was home from 
Dsvis & Elklns College over Faster 
Also her sister, Miss Polly of the 

1 HI: bin school. 

II. M Meeks was In Marllnton Sat- 
urday He lias Just returned from 
Nor. h Carolina, where he spent the 
winter. • 

Miss Agnes L Prlco of the Char- 
leston High school, and Miss Marga- 
ret R Price, of I he Ronceverte Higli 
'cb'Kil, spent Easter at home. 

Ohrrl-s tt. Sheets, of Mack Moun 
tain, was here Monday to qualify   as 
administrator- of the-, estate  of   his 
vr'mdrather. tits late Geo.   N. Tacy. 

S C GalforrJ of Split R.tck brought 
h's daughter Miss Hulah to the Mar- 
llnton Hospital on Monday.' The 
yoimg lady has an attack of append- 
cltls. 

Miss Clara A. Keatly. R. N.. of 
IIInto", is here as a special nurse for 
Fred Young, who,Is at the Marllnton 
Hospital recovering from a bad case 
of appendicitis. 

Our   friend   John   W.    Kelley, of 
Rrowns Mountain, came In to see us 
Monday,    The  flu got him this win 
ter ane he   is jtiss' now  feeling good 
enough to be about. 

J   Wilson. Hill and   Wade  li. Mc 
Million were, here from Jacox Monday 
Mr Hill qualified as. administrator 
of the' estate of bis motner, tha late 
Mrs  Margaret J   Hill. 

O G. Arbogast was down from 
Arbovtle Monday He says his fath 
er, Rev. 0. 0 Arboijast Is In Johns 
Hopkins Il< spltal, recovering from a 
serious operation. - 

Mr. Runciman returned to l.ls 
liome In Wajnesboro Saturday after 
a short visit with Ids daughter, Mrs 
R S McNeill While here he nought 
the McKee residence on Camden 
Avenue snd will -rove lnto.lt. soon 

I 
NEWS 
CULLINGS 

FROM 
WEST   VIRGINIA 

Blatervllle—City couaoll Is conslo>r- 
lnx a proposition to Impose a tax <« 
second-hand   automobile   dealers. 

PMrkersburg—Mrs. Roele CBannloa, 
SB, was found dead la her room. No 
formal reason for the death was giv- 
en. It Is believed the death was of nat- 
ural   cause. 

Wheeling—A loose rubber hose con- 
nection caused a fire In the home of 
ObaHes Hufjrlett. entailing properly 
itaafe of fl.uoti, Fire Chief Edward 
MiCninaham said. 

Parkersburn—IXM-SI officials of the 
Raltlmore and Ohio railroad state that 
business Is better rl^ht now on the 
lines In tils territory and at the local 
toopa than it has been for several 
years past. 

Keyser—Carl 8. Cunningham, aced 
O, Haltlmore and Ohio brake-man was 
Willed under his train at West Virginia 
Junction. «li>n he fell while shifting 
curs. He lived here with Us wife and 
two children. 

Wheeling — Members of the Ohl* 
county Medical society srs nlreudjr 
making arrangements for tbe annual 
convention of the Weat Virginia State 
Medical association which will be held 
here during four dnys beginning May 
21. I ..-ailing physicians from many 
parts of the United Suite* will be la 
attendance   and   deliver   lectures. 

Warwood—One of the big local 
events of the coming spring will be 
tlie opening of a new fire bouse at 
Warwood which Is now nearlng com- 
pletion. Contractors expect.to has* 
the building In shape so that the Bre- 
men can occupy It by the first of May. 
The Bremen of the Warwood company 
are planning to bold a big celebration 
the night of the opening which will 
be followed by  a real feast. 

Charleston—The   county court ' p^n- 

tbssed 909 awttreaacs from the 
Charleston Mattress company for use 
In the new coaaty Jail. The poo 
Tl by 21 inches and weigh 93 pounds. 
The purchase price was | 
A petition for i on»iruction of a milr 
of- UuproBod-. road on tins Hmmla ani 
branch hill was tendered to :lu- marl 
recently. Tbe petitioners offered a 
right-of-way free and «i..'4)0 in work 
and money. 

Wheeling—Two  people were    killed 
here when a freight train collided with 
a truck, upsetting ihe latter and |i.n 
nrng the  men underneath  the   a 
ago.   The victims are Wllfis Alar«h.iil. 
ir, and. Herman BrleeUa.     The g.nt 
Mine exphxled and eight tot 
nndcr    which the    men were    b'urlod, 
caught lire.    The accident ,.c. inred it 
noon when a freight *na RnlUa 
of Wheeling.    A mlddb   car   laei 
Is said, ori account of a b. ..eh waeti 
and crushed the W% Ml a l.uild 
Ing which caught oa 'i>>'. 

 «T 
Bluefleld—Oral   Bowen's   wild   gan- 

der Is dead.    In the Jbser   > of I 
record. It Is estimated thai   i'ii» 
has readied    the eeninry mile 
This old .gander  was  captured  on  a 
pond ^n Burkes" garden IIS years ago 
and It  was s very' w'bl gooan at  tliat 
tune.    Some of the pioneers   guetJCel 
tbe gander's age at 75 when  II   tvaj 
caught'.     The old fowl  Bew  In   ortr 
Burkes'  garden with  a  gang of   wild 
geese,  was  winged  and  captured   and 
some  years  later  was  purchased   hj 
Grat BoAven's father. 

iluntington—A lock and dam are 
tern for tbe Uttie Kamwha rive 
bo projected at the »»ext session M 
the United States congress. It was de- 
claren,here by Ueo. \V. Joint-.m. ran* 
gressnian from the fourth eons 
al district of West Virginia. The Lit 
tie Kanawha valley Is one of ihe most 
fertile fields In the state, he -aid. and 
at present Is not tapped by any nil- 
road line. A system of locks ami 
dainVwould make the river aarlgable 
and open the conl fields In tbe valley 
to the world, he declared. 

Mason City--Virgil .I'war.N. of this 
city, «iistnlneil litjurios* when he feh 
beneath u Bnltlniore and OMu r.i;lio;nl 
freight tmln near Parkersburg. 

Glen Herold Is up from Hunting- 
ton for a few days. 

Roy P. Herold, of Youngstown, 
Ohio, was here Isst week to see his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mills B. Lock- 
ridge, who continues In 111 health. 

lay Buckley and Reed Moors are 
among the Jurors summoned front 
tills county to the Federal Court at 
Charleston on April 17. 

Blake Adkison was here from Bea- 
ver Dam Tuesday. He told us that 
Sundsy morning was the coldest of 
t he whole, winter on the mountain, 4 
above zero. This was a winter when 
we had low temperatures on low 
ground—the coldest at Marllnton be- 
ing 2 belqw 

N PIK SUPPER 
There will lie a pie supper at Green 

lliil scliool house Saturday April 7th 
beginning at 7;30. Proceeds for the 
benefit of the school, Everybody 
cordially Invited. 

Mrs M.'J- Adkison died «t bar home 
near Staunton. Tuesday. April .1, 
1923. Her.body was brought to the 
Ruck man graveyard Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Estray Sheep 
A bock sheep has been at Weiford 

place at Warwick since about the 
last of October. Owner can have 
property bv proving It and paying 
cost keep and advertising 

O  S  Wei ford 
Adv 11.00 Warwick. W. V*. 

Administ.ator s   Nolicc 
Notice la hereby given to all per- 

sons having claims.against the estate 
of the late Geo. N. Tacy. to present 
the same proven according to law to 
the 'undersigned at his otilce near 
Cass. W. Va. All persons Indebted 
to aaId estate are notified to prepare 
to settle At once. 

This 2nd of Aprl!. 1A2.S 
CHARLES N  SflERTS, 

Adm'r estate of Geo. N Tacy. dee'd. 

THE BIG SALE 
IS STILL GOING OK 

Our big sale will continue until the 
stock of goods is entirely gone. We 
still have no place to got and our cus- 
tomers are benefitting'by our loss. 

Shoes 
Just .arrived 500 pairs of shoes. They 
must go with  the rest.    Come   early. 

To those whom we have extended 
credit. We must insist upon you set- 
tling your accounts at once. 

Furniture and Fixtures For Sale 

GEO. ROSEN 
Opposite Postoftice Marlinton, W. Va. 

1 per 
roll 

with border 

3 l-2c per yd 

Royal Drug Stores, Inc. 
Marlinton, W. V«, — Renick, W. V*. 

Executor's Sale 
of Personal Property 

On Friday and Saturday, April 13-14,1923 

As excutor of the estate of the late G. 
S. Weiford, I will sell at auction at his 
late home at Warwick, W. Va., the 
following personal property, consisting 
of live stock farming utensils and eq- 
uipment arid store goods and fixture : 

One team of horses, 8 yrs old,   --one black Kentucky sad- 
dle   mare,    6 cows  to be fresh,   .one calf,    1 yearlirig,    3 
hogs,    20 ewes and 1 buck,    one Ford car, good condition, 
fullo equipped;    2 McCormick mowing machines,     1    self 
dump McCormick rake;    1 wagon,   sled,   spring   wagon,   1 
buggy. 1° Empire grain drill, harness, saddles,  bridles,   etc 
horse shoeing outfit, axes, sledges, grindstones, tables,  cop- 
per kettles, etc., patent washing machine, 12  guage  Mariin 
repeating  shotgun,   a lot ;of white pine and oak lumber, a 
barrel of apple vinegar, 60 bushels of oats, 25 to 50bu>hels, 
of corn, some hay, lot of grain boxes, locked,  2  telephones, 
patent churner, lawn mower, and aumerous other   valuable 
and useful articles. 

Store Goods 
The stock of merchandise and store fixtures ot   the  late 

G.   S.   Weiford,  consisting  of   dry  goods, clothing, shoes, 
hats,   caps,    underwear,   ribbons,    rubber  goods,   buttons, 
knives,   foF,r«,   spoons,   dishes,   corsets,   collars, crockery, 
hardware, loois. am mition, faaiiiy medicines in fact every- 
thing kept in this well stocked store, Remington typewriter, 
- .  ,     . .. .. . .       ,/T. ,.    near the large saw mill-rf A   l> 
2 telephones, adding machine, automatic scales, Keith credit ;& s .n <,.    na9 a urge warden ami 
register, postoffice furniture, seven   show   cases,   step   lad-1' 

MARBLE GRANITE 

MEMORIALS OF QUALITY 
We have a splendid display of over 300 finished Monuments in stock.and   if 
you intend to erect a MEMORIAL of any character this spring   or summer 
it will pay you to write us at once for catalog and samples of our work. 

We guarantee the quality of the material,  workmanship and the price. 

.    PNUMATIC TOOLS FOR LETTERING AND CARVING. 

Cliftori Forge Marble & Granite Works 
Harry P. Burt, Prop. 

1,000,000 ROLLS 

WALL PAPER 
FREE-Write for Sample Bool^ Mailed-FREE 

50 New 1923 Designs & Co!otings Quality 

Martin Roseaberger 
THE  WALL PAPER KING 

Mail Order Dep't 

No. 31 Rosenberger Bldg. - CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

HAVE A LOOK 
Headquarters 
Visit y( ur near- 

-eat store 
See the moriarn 
WALLJ'APKR 

display 

(Jnvlngton, Ky. 
Lovlsvllle. Ky. 
Newport, Ky 
(   Mclnnat.l   '». 

iltoh, O. 
Ui.vton, O. 
I ncii wi.ipolis, Jr. 
r.ti-lnnoiiil, I ml. 

Puolic Sale 
Friday, April G 

. at 1 p/m.   - 

of Household Goods 

Notice to Contractors    Rpajpcfafp 
I    Sea'ed proposals will be received by ' IlvQIvill»lllv 

on  Catn- 
Va , con- 

st A. A.  Bostl 's reslden 
den Avenue. Marllnlcin, Vt 
sIstinK of ihe following—    *■ 
1 Davenport, :i i ehfli 
1 Columbia Vlcti    I   I ii'irary table' 
1 buffet, I dining table and (i   el'airs 

prop'wais win oe received liy 
tbe Btate l> ><td OnonnMsloA of West 
Virginia at its ••ill-ein Clrtrlest'in, 
W. V'.t . until 10 o'clock a m. on the 
First day «( May, I82S, and opened 
and read immediately thereafter, a.i, 
the Ka'iiwha County (>>nrt House, 
Charleston, W Va , for the surface 
1 reat.«ont of  the fol   .wing section of 
state Md .;• ..   • 

Projeeta "'.i-A and lOftS, Pocabonias 
( oiint.v :t ") ndles-for cleinlng and 
tar cold surface -u>o i-itloti Including 
cover (  . <       < iartlBed check $500.0Q. 

Proposal* will bo received only on 
State Standard forms, in accordance 
with plans, sptoclflcattoM and esti- 
mate   <>f  quafltitfM therefor,   which 

2 dressers..'! bedsteads, 1 refri l^r.iw.r , s'andard   lorms   plans,   specittcatlons 
and e-.t imate of. iiirmtitles may be oh 2 felt mattresses, 3 rugs 9ll3 

I Singer sewini; machine 
l'Se'lers Kitclwui cabinet 
3 burner oil start, a]6t of (Ua 
Cooking Uttnsfla, canned fruit 
I pcarch swlyg, lot of empty j 
1 lot of   tools and   other   articles   t 
numerous to mention 

Terms made known on day 
Mrs   A. A. BOST1C 

tained from tbe Division Engineer at 
Kayetteville, W. Va , or from-the of- 
lice of the Stitu Road Commission at 

estoa, W. Va 
Kacli pr^posa'   must be accompani- 

ed by ii curtilied check in the amount 
• e specified 

The right Is    ^served t/> rejjet any 
and al! propos. 

TlIK STATE  ROAD COM- 
Ml »K WKST   VA. 

H B. Carakad m, Secretary. 

FOR SA L&-About one acre of  laftd 
with gocxl 7 room house, cetneni 
lar. barn. cTiickeh li nis -rage   : 
in tbe   twwn of Clover Lick, W, \ ,i 

"   Nei 1 

ders. big bolt case, thread case, a lot of tables. 

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under cash; over that 
amount a credit of four months, note with approved secur- 
ity. 

D. N. Weiford, 
Executor of the estate of G. S. Weiford. 

Herold Auctioneer. 

into bearing.    Will sell reasonable if 
sold   quick,   a fine   home for any one 
who wants to follow public worksJ 

W. A  BIVftuY, 
Dtinmore, W. Va. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We desire to thank the good people 
of Spruce Flat and Buckeye for their 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
durind tbe Illness and death of our 
beloted husband and father. 
Mr*. Rent Loudermilk and children-' 

1,000    - 
Valuable Farm for Sale 
renky acres. ."> miles from Count* 

Marlinton,   W. Va,   bard   sur- 
face load out to  arm    iloins 2 room 
graded school > q iarter of a 
mile to Church '30 acres in g<wd 
state of cultivatt >n, balance In pas- 
ture and woodland: good 8-room dwel 
ling and outbuildings, 12x16 cement 
cellar, good well at house, cement 
curb. Farm watered by running 
streams. Orchard of 50 Improved ap 
pie trees, about 12 acres or raspber- 
ries, 20 large bum ties of currents. 
Can give good terms of settlement to 
purchaser If interested, ca 
write Mrs ALLIK LANDIS 

Marllnton, W. Va. 

Do you want a good money—mak- 
ing farm at a bargain price by re- 
quest of many of my friends here and 
in West Virginia, I have taken up 
tbe Realestate Agency bere and at 
present time I have a number of 
choice bargains to offer some fully 
stocked and equipped stock tools i 
crops, if you will see me before you 
buy, I will locate you right and save 
you money, write for prices your 
wants, etc. Will have catalogue out 
in short time. 

P. L. WILLIAMS, 
Iiartstown, I'a. 

Administrator's Notice ^ 
Notice is hereby given to all p»r- 

tles having claims against the estate 
of the late Mrs. Margaret J. Hill to 
present the same proven according to 
law to the undersigned administrates 
at Jacox, W Va. All persons o.viirlf 
said estate will please prepare to iet- 
tle at once. 

This 2nd day of April. 1 
J.  WILSON HILL, 

Administrator  of   Mrs.    Margaret 
J. Hill, dee'd 

Fiduciary Notice 
Notice  Is hereby  given   that   the 

final settlement of tbe accounts of .1. 
Itteraoa,   administrator at   the 

estate   of  the late  Racltel   1'aU 
are before   the undersigned  com mis 
sioner  of   a-'-ounts   of   Pocajiontas 
County, W   Va. for settlement. 

This 4th of April, 1923. 
T S. McMBEL, Coast. 

PIGS   FOR   SALE-Boshing ordsr 
for Duroc Jersey,   male pig", farrow 
ed   March   18.   11T23      Riglsterc 
Surchasers name    Good type.    Ord- 

ers must beat hanl, by  April 30. 
Write quickly. 

CLABENCS MAT, 
Beard, W. Va, 


